
Town of Colchester, Connecticut
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iBoard of Finance
Regular Meeting Minutes
December 5, 20L8 @7 PM

Town Hall, Room L

Membets Present: 1ì. Tarlov, R. Lepore, M. Egan, Ä. Migliaccio and A. Bisbikos
Members Absent: N. Negron
Others Ptesent: Fu'st Selectman A. Shiloshy, BOS: Iì. Coyle, BOE: Charlman 1ì. Rernier, M. Bylone, Torvn Clerk
G. Furrrran, T'ax Collector M. rùØyatt, CFO M. Cosgrove, ClerkJ. Campbell and several Bacon Students

l. CALL TO ORDER - R. Tarlov called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm.

2. ADDITIONS TO THE AGENDA - R. Tarlov would hke to arnend 9B to Decernber &January
Meetings. A. Mighaccio MO'IION to amend the agenda, SECONDED by M. Egan. All members present
votecl in far.or. MOTION CARRIþ,D 5/0/0

3. APPROVAI OF MINUTES: November 7, Regular Meeting - A. Migliaccio suggested a spelhng
correctìon for Dunkin Donuts on item 78. A. Migliaccio MOTIONED to approve the November 7'r'

rneeting minutes with the corLection, SECONDED by M. Fìgan. All members present voted in favor.
MOTION CAI{IìIED . 5 / O / O

4. CITIZENS COMMENTS - None

5. CORRESPONDENCE, - None

6. DEPARTMENT REPORTS

^. Tax Collector 12-05-201,8 Audio Regular Meeting - f'he office is worhing on supplemental brlls.
'l-hey will be going out the middle of this month with a due date of February 1".'l'he 2"dinstallmcnt
of the lìeal Flstate Bill rvas sent out previously. 'I'here will not be an addiuonal mailing. Current
collection rate is 57.37o/o.861 MV Delinquent statements and 119 lìeal Estate statements went out
on Novernbel 5tl'.

i. Monthly Summary Report dtaft - lJoard mernbers and NI. W),ot, discusscd the use of a

nervll, created forrn. NI. W)'o,, rvilì rer.ie'uv and update the form to suit her reports. 'l'his forrn
rvill takc the placc of the spreacisheets currently used.

b. Finance - NI. Cosgro\¡e reported the cornparison to last ),ear is still askerv because of the À,{V blli
going out late last ¡'sxs ancl the hold off of the ECS funcling. F)xpencliture side, Police departmcnt,
has some ser-vices that rverc cliscussecl about. Ground Nlaintenance O'l- as well as some professional
sen.ices is cluc to somc trcc rvork that neeciecl to be done.

7. FIRST SELECTMAN
'à, Transfer reqLrests - Nonc
b. First Selectman's report - 54300 rvas accrucd rvith the 57fest in State '-['rooper overtitnc. IIe alscr

accruccl ovcrtirnc rvhcn thc assistant left, rvorl<ing on the brcal<-ins ancl road races. 'I'. Quinn is

rvo-.-l<ilg on rcimbursclrlcnt fronr thc (lhost llun. 'His ()'l' rvas $8,000 rvith fringe benefits at 11,0o/u



Sgt. Martinez r.vill be retu-mg as of Àpril l " rvith vacation starting N'Iarch 12'h. R. 'l-adov aske d if thc
new route for the resolution run will tligger State Police coverâÉle. r\. Shilosky rvill check r,vith Val to
scc if this is the condiuon rvith the permrt they had to pull. 'l'he poLce department rvill be recciving a

Grant for DUI coverage. Currently 4 cancliclates are in the running for thc lìesiclent State Ttooper.
Sgt. Marunezhas made one rccommendation ancl the placement is up to T'roop I(. \7ith the
retilement of Off,rcer Suchech the resourcc officc is open and Shannon has been recommended.
The departrnent will work start working on training. Senior Center furnacc 'uvas replaced. Library
rener,ved for another 4 year contract which needs to be signe cl. Ä. Shilosk)/ rvill be recommending to
the BOS to plant a tlee on the Green on cledicauon to formel'I'or.vn Clerk Patricia l,cgrega. Police
Commission chailman choose ûot to renew her term. Vice Chail will be recomrnending to dissolve
the commission. Vehicles are in. The Police, r\mbulance ancl Senior Van. 'I'he l'l'department
srvitches are being done tonight. Fuewalls will be added within a week. The Torvn webpage wll be

ready 2/1. Welcome to Colchcster sign willbe going in on l-ake Hayward and exit 17 will be

replaced.

8. OLD BUSINESS _
a. Paramedic Ptogram - updâte - As a result of a lettet sent to the To'uvn, u\. Shilosky and R. Tarlov

met r,vith Ämerican Ambulance. They presented 3 different programs aliorving the paramedic to be

housed within Colchestcr. Ârnerican Ambulance currcntll' serwices severai towns r.vith a prograrn like
this. If this is an option the Town chooses, it would need to go out to bid as it r,vould fali within the

contïact policy. American is asking for our,{LS & BLS numbers fot the past couple years, as well as

a breakclown as to the payers þnvate insurance, Medicare, Medicaicl, etc.) One opuon is very close

to out optrmal option (American Ambulance would provide a paramedic, an EiVi'I (24/7) that would
report to work in Colchester as well as the equipment necessary for outfitttng our two ambulanccs
and a non-tlansport vehicle (SUV) A bonus to this method would be that we rvould not have to
úain any personnel or incur upfront costs. Â. Shilosþ wrll get the information rcquested.

b. Opengov.com - update - R. Tarlov spoke with Opengov on Monday and'Iucsday about the
f-own's concern with acccss to d¡ta that Munis said would include personal infolnration. Open.gov
says that the town controls the access and that they will call Maggie and Á.rt and clear tliis up. 1ì.
'I'adov reported that Opengov said a MUNIS "license" is strll needed, horvevet the board was told in
past meetings that thc 'Iorvn had acqun'ed all that was needed frorn Nlunis. ¡\. Shilosk)' rvill meet
rvith our I'I- to determrne the next steps, but said once the PIA issue is cleared up, that everything is

readl' te ge'

9. NEW BUSINESS
a. 2019-2020 Budget

i. Budget Calendar - 4 options were presented by R. Tarlor.. M. Cosgror¡e stated that2f 3"t of
the f.lducatlon lìevenue is from the State. Teachers'Pension ancl ECS N{oney is still
undecided rvhat the State will be doing with these programs. À. Shilosl<1' stated that thc
'l-olvn simp\' cânnot recoup from another $1.7 recluction in Levcnuc. Board tnetnbers ete irt
agreement to lvait a longer time to give the State more tirne to gct tl-rcir buclget together,
allorving the'l'orvn time to react. lJ. Bemier stated that thc Superintenclent was verJ' uruch iu
favor of thc 1" schedule option. IJoard tnembels agtec<1 to proccecl u'ith Orangc option #3
as a budget scheclule.

b, Decernber & January Meetings - Iì. I'arlov felt that tirere are no pressing matters at this tirne and

the 2"d Decembcr mee tìng is not needecl at this time. lloarcl mernbers agrcccì. lì. 'fallov also

suggestecl makingJanuary one mccting on the 2"d rveek instead of 2 mcetings. r\. Llisbikos
N,iO'I'IONì iD to, arnencl the 2019 calcndar approvecl at the last meeting anc'l havc just one mceting
in f anuarl' on the 2'"ì \(/cclncsday (no mceting on the 1" ancl 4rc1\ü/cclncscìa1') SI-I(-ONDLìD by NI.

Iìgan. ,\ll tncrnbers plcsent \¡otccl ìu far.or. N,iof-iON Cr\lìlì1IlD.5/0/0

10. LIAISONS'REPORTS - N{. Ìigan statccl that thc COr\ rvas canccllccl for a fumacc rcpair.,\. N,Iighaccio

statccl that thc Policc (lornnission was alrcadl' rcportccì on. llOE preselltcci thcir Long'I'crrn 'l'ccÌr Plan.



The goal is to bring the schools current and stay current also r.vhile updating security. The'Iech Plan is very

rrruch like the vehicle plan the Torvn has had in placc. 1ì. Tarlov reportcd on YSS. Cornmunity fotrn r,vas

held after regular me e ting tonight. They are gettlng readl, fe1 the rcsolutiolr rulr to be helcl on 1' /1' /201,9.

f-his is the hrst yeal participants will receive a t-shilt. 'I'hey 21q rvorking on creating a l(cls Wellness Fair.

Thc office receivecl ^ grzLírt to produce a survey for substance abuse ancl suicide prevention. A. Bisbikos

reportcd thar the Parks & Recreation Commission is stl-rggling to hncl donations for the 57Fest. T. Quinn
wanted to have a sutvcy questions generatcd on horv the Tolvn's people woulcl lilçc to continue with the

57Fest.

11. CITIZENS COMMENTS - lì. Coyle asked for a loint board meeting for the Paramedic Progranr gomg

for-ward. B. lJernier asked that the board wait to pubhsh the budget calendar so that he has time to return to

his mem]:ers and prepare for the changes.

i2. ADJOURNMENT A. Migliaccio motioned to acljourn the meetìng at9.32 PIVI, SFICONDED by R.

Lepore. A.ll rnembers present voted in favor. TVIOTION CÂÌìRIIrD.

Respectfully Submitted,

Joanie Campbell, clerk

Attachments:
'l-ax Collector Report Draft
October Finance Department Report
Novernber Tax Collector Report
2019 Budget Calendar (4 Option$


